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observe tbat al grcater display of humnais ingenuity and
tski!! %%,ls uîe;%ur bufiare zent. For instance, there were
nicanly fifty bl)cuîîîuncs of % arioîs kinds ofcnr-ts, tîpivardî,
of sixty oi'chaflý lhay, and straw cutters, severail varie-
tics of -liurni anîd ulieuse prebscrs, lîutwenr thirty ' and
furtv spucivs aIculîirbout 100 diflcreiît kinids of'
drills, thirt), or forty kinds oflharrowns, anîd ploughis in
1be reckoned by huiidrcds. 'l'len there were pulnps,

rncXs, riks, sur!Ls mWiîîg iiît.iinc:i, iýttaifl Ci-
glits, tri' S uI,~u, ingi aulîjue, ç ààuoNNing

îîîtIiaî~s, d~~î1 îîà...lîîid, uJ iai.iub Mid aigri-
cultuîral iliq'lîii ults <i ~iaaaso that onle îligbit
.S0011 limt~e euiie . iiiutil!ud,' re lie Liad lînîf guine
throu -I thib Lxtraordinary exhiibitioni, or couiiprýhen-
dcii a Iifticti part of theu in),guniotis un cnltaunis %%ich
wcere.subîîîittcd to, lus notice. A,, iitighit, thurefl>re, be

iia.ut!ie JUau-Wil NNXOut sion every one
Nas i..l %VLI Isc-a a iiîubt arduous task to purfornui;
btjusticu bas, wue are liappà to say, beutun mst, fitirly
îIneted out to ail.

As fur the ilovcîtics ini this exhiblition, tiiere, were
but'fuN call i.6 tfr auîý sl)eL;itl u1>î,uration. 'rhere ib
one poinît, howevcr, wtirthy, at such a period, of par-
ticulitr nu~tc-ut. hÂLýai, the grcat itiupioinufit appa-
rent inii he d1raiiýilîg uaeîis.''ie cuiuiparative lo'w
price at v lîý(:h thcs0e tilLS clin now bu 1 ,rodt:ced, îiuist
prove a great, boon to tile agrientlt urists ait large; bring
spots ini ciiltivatioui over wic!, otherwise, no ploughi-
sharc wouid, percbaîiicc, ever pass; and lieîîce increase
thc cultivation of the soil. Althongli there wverc others
iu the yard of a very higb character, the niust simiply
constructf-d was t liat brutight fuai d by the Mc!sbrs.
itansoine of Ip)swicli, and to whicl v..is awarded £10,
and a silver niedal. XVe cannot pralise this rnàcliine
(worked by biaud, labour) too highly, for it is iiinst
dccidcedly the niiost uanique and usu-ful v'c cvcr wit-
ncsscd., It ie thle invention of Mr. Etheridge. 'l'ie
aittcniddncie of % isitoys inii his portion of the y-ard, to-day,
-%as flot vcry large, Owing to
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heing appnintcd to takie place on tlie farni *of 'M. C.
Cator, of' Sivatlling, sucli being the mnost inuestin1g
point of attraction; every ch iýcl wvas puit in requisi-
tion to convey Companiy to that plac--tlie rond froni
Southampton to the groupd being literally thronged
%vith carniages, &c., conveying the curions and interes-
ted to the place offdestination, situate about fournmiles
out of Southuitnpton. It is estiniiatcd that upvards of
10,000 persons atendcd this trial.

The judgcs on tbis occasion conducted the proceed-
ings iost iinipartially, and in a, maniiier wvhich gave
gencral satisilàction.

Trie field sclccted was a, level of considerable extent,
a dlover le.Y,.and adjoining tlie raiilvay. T1he ground
Nvas flot iii good order for %vorking, in consequcuce of
its bcing nuiusoially liard froi the long drougbit, Pre-
ciscly ait 1-2 o'clot'k the ploughîng-matclî coinmenced.
There were 16 Ploughis starte Dd, aniong which were twvo
specimniîs of Aujierican plougbis presented by Professor
'Colman. Th'e coîîtrast between the workingý of these
traus-atiutie plouglis and the Enish orsesowas, mosi
striking, and 'vas the îîîost parifect prnsctical refutation.
to the self-coîîgratulatory remarks of Daniel-Webster,
-%vho, n bis rettoro. froin England, stated ;that he lîad'
flot scen aîîy !traplemnt in L-igland wvortby of compa-,
rison with those of Ainerica. We particularly exa-
mincd the ;vork of these, pliughs;,àad1 eompnred 'ivith
the level rows mnade by the Englisihlôgh whchp
.peaxed as tblolîgli cutOut by a Planse, theywere coarse,.
rough, and irregtolar. The work ofthe competiag plouglîs,'
witb the t wo exceptions WC hiave alluded to, vas gene-

rally good, especially 6o, considering.the state of tia
soil. One ofthte plouglis -%as a new baplement muade
by MiNessrs. A. Ransome baving a nioveable ,îose-piee
whith ad3usted the pitell of the %hare ealher to tak
more or less lîold of tle ground, or laterallytoý give it

ainclination more or less toward the land. This
plougli wonî the prize of ters potiads and a silver medal,
111 conî1peting witlîflbc otliers as a lîeavy lanîd plouigh;
and also %vons the prize of ten poiinds and a silver
iiiedal in its conîpetition on the liglit lnd. Anoîher
oftiC plouiglîs was also a iieîv implemetît by thesanie
exlîibiters, the peculiar feature ot wbhich is tliat,tlîe
îuîould. board of tbis pQili is adaîpted for turning for-
rows fou.r and ai halfiîîcbes d1cep, and aini'e inLiesvide
so, as to, ]eave tbic angle of tîe fnirroîv slice prccisely ait
412 degrees. Another plough, fitied for deep and te-
naclous land, mas brouight Ilsrward by the sainie exlii-
biter3, and clicited great, approbation. MnI. Locock's
patenît plougb-also kliown by the Messrs. Ransoîne-
wvas a îîîost excellent macneie, aîid did -ifs work re-
nîarkably wcll. A prize of £5 was 'gained for it. 'The
oaller inîplements înîed ivere a two-VvI eel11uverisiag
plougb, invented by Mn. Wm. Mason, fobr liglît soil:
n one wlieel'or swving plougli, by M\essrs. Tabker and
Fowle, of Waterloo Ion Works, Atîdover; an iron
swing ploogli, by the'Eari of Ducee, wbîcb obtaitîed à
prize of £5 ut the Royal A3niculural Society's meeting
at Bristol. A two whleel wvrouglit iron .plough, with
patent coolter, 1)y iâlessrs. Sauîders, Williamns, and
Taylor, of Bedford, wvorked by two liorses. A oule
wlîeel plougli, by Mnr. Ilugh Carsonî, of Warnîinster;,
il patent iron plougli, for sanid anîd other light lanîd
an iron plouigb, trussed beain, and steel breast, ivers-
ted by Eansonsie, and îaantifactuned. by Messrs. Sims
anid lîrown of Tdillard Royal, Donsetsline a oîîe
wheel plotigh, invebitect by the exliibiter, Messrs. Bar-;
nîîtt, Exall, and Anîdrews, of Reading, fitted with. n
openî tîînn-furrow for plouglîing loaniy aîîd otiier adhc.
sive souls.

The trial in w'hiclî the ab.ove iplemenits were used,
passed off tolerably *ell; Atits conclusion, the otlier
implements on the ground, consiitingof drills, harrows,
clod-cruslîers, anid numnerous otlier articleswcre tried
iii an adjoiîîing field, and ail excited. genieral attention.
This'tý,ial'being over, the cnowds of ý'isitors betook
theraselvessoîne t'O the inîplement yard, others direct
to-town-by the xnost available mens. This elosed,
the first.ýdays procecdings.

LUCERNE.

We have often urged the culture 'of this excellent
grass, -and we have been greatly streiîgthened in-our
opinion -of its superiority over .alt.others, as an article
for soiling, the pr 1esent summer. WNe 'have had occa-
sion to. pass a smaîl patch of mixed lucerzw and clover,
alnîost. daily, aucl have takens ýarticùMar notice ofit. It
bas been -cuttwice already, and altlîough the clover is
but a few ladies in height, the lucerne il.ready
for the third cutting, and we bave no doubt will per-
mit a fourth cutting before tîxe frns sets ln.

The value of a grass which will bear such a -repei-
'tio.nof.cuiVing, cainot,'be too-higlily;appreciated, and
*we baveregrcttedl that there should be such a-manifeat
indisposition prevaihling -amopg fariners ta enter.into,
its culture.

There are but fe-ç farmers whose pasturca. affordl anýy
thinglikeafull'bîteto theireattie duringthelat erpart
of summier ana, falI. such wiight supply this.cdeficiency

-by providiing a few acres of this-grass, tobe çut for tbe
*purpose cf soiling of a night, theeb eiv .tei
pastures. Two acres well set la luceýrne, if the soUl
,be good and enrichcd with manure, would nifford suf-


